Fcial Spray Moisturizer-Mist1

- Material: ABS, VO grade fire resistance
- Size: 37*46*18mm
- Weight: 0.095kg
- Input: 5V 1A
- Output: 5V 1A
- Battery capacity: 2400mAh Li-Polymer

Help hydrating moisture, nanometer atomization, activating moisturizing factor, continual moisturizing, glow glittering and translucent skin.
Help whitening skin and pale spots, promoting blood circulation, dredging pores, eliminating aged cutting.
Help preventing acne, deeply cleaning skin, removing black heads.
Help delaying senescence, diminishing eye pouch and wrinkles, glowing skin vigor.
Help deeply permeating into skin base layer, quickly atomizing skin care product, it's effective to promote care efficacy and rapidly repair damaged skin cells.